Greenleaf Boxed Lunch Order Sheet
Includes deli sandwich, side deli salad, kosher pickle, giant cookie, and house-made kettle chips.

Boxed lunch size - choose one (1):
_____ half (½) sandwich boxed lunch.... $11.75
_____ whole sandwich boxed lunch ...... $15.50
Select a sandwich - choose one (1):
_____ cheese sandwich- please circle cheese choice: cheddar, swiss or cream cheese
_____ natural turkey
natural ham
_____ avocado
(the above sandwiches served with mayo, mustard, lettuce, and tomato on your choice of bread)

_____ hummus
(hummus sandwiches are served on french bread with cucumber, onion, lettuce, tomato)

_____ garden veggie
(cucumber, onion, tomato, sprouts, carrots, lettuce and Russian dressing on your choice of bread)

_____ tuna salad (add 75¢ half / $1.50 whole)
_____ natural chicken salad (add 75¢ half / $1.50 whole)
(served with lettuce and tomato on your choice of bread)

_____ natural pastrami (add 75¢ half / $1.50 whole)
(served with mayo, mustard, lettuce, and tomato on your choice of bread)

*Select bread - choose one:
_____ sourdough french
_____ deli rye

whole wheat
sourdough white

*(Greenleaf recommends sourdough french for boxed lunches as it holds up best)

Sandwich options - these are optional selections:
_____ sprouts
onions
_____ avocado (add 75¢ half / $1.50 whole)
red peppers (add 75¢ half / $1.25 whole)
_____ cheese (add 50¢ half / $1.00 whole) circle one cheese choice:
cheddar, swiss or cream cheese

Additional sandwich instructions:
______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________
Select side salad - choose one (1):
___potato salad ___cole slaw ___fruit salad ___tabouli salad ___pasta salad
Select giant fresh-baked cookie or Baklava- choose one (1):
____chocolate chip walnut _____oatmeal raisin ____baklava

____macaroon (add 50¢)

Please give your boxed lunch a name: ___________________________________________

GLUTEN FREE boxed lunch…$13.50
Served on “petite” rice bread with your choice of potato salad, fresh fruit or cole slaw
and an orange macaroon
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